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M1804 REIÂGES 0P JUSTICE.

The results of certain reeent crimnal trials deserve very
earefu1 e6nsideration, flot so much on the part of the judiciary
as of the public at large. Juries, governed apparenitly by senti-
ment rather than by any sense of public duty, have given verdicts
neither in accordancu with the facts as disolosed by the evidence,
nor according to the law as laid down by the judge be±'ore whi
the trials were held.

In one case 'a verdict of mnalaughter wvas rendered where,
if the ev' Ience was to be taken into account, a deliberate cold-
blooded niurder had been committed. The verdict itself shewed
that the jury were convinced of the fact that the accused had
put to death an infant of which ahe had taken charge, .and yet

frorn a sentimental dislike to the idea of a woman being hanged,

they accepted a theory of the possible cause of death so0 aboui'd on
the face of it, as only to be mentioned to be rejected. It would be

diMceult to conceive a cam in which there was lesscope for senti-
mental considerations, or les justification for allowing pity to

usurp the place of justice. We have the spectacle of a motherhand-
ing over ber new-born child to a woman of whom ohe knew noth-

ing, in order to avoid the cares of maternity, preferrizig te pay in

lieu thereof thxe sum of $10.0; and we havre the woman who
accepted this charge deliberately putting the ch.ild te death in

order tbat she miglit keep this paltry suri without baving thxe

trouble of earning it.
In the revolting case of the Robinson family, in which re-

peated acts of murder, rape, and inceat were proved to have been

committed, the principal actor fluds a large body of sympathisers

chiefiy of her own sex, who dexnand the exercise of mnerey on the

«round that her shore in the criniinal acte was due tu the coin-

pulsion of her brute of a huzband. How any woman-a wife andi a mother-unless utterly depraved or. lost te every feeling of


